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Plotlines 
A SEMESTERLY NEWSLETTER FOR THE $TU])ENTS BY THE STUDENTS 
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fall 2004 
(tbe) past n la: time gone by b: something that 
happened in the past 
************************************** 
* l - 1 * : eoJUWC[f;u d1.011s. : 
* A; (with great curiosity) Th whom, by {!Olly? : 
: B: (with exuberance) To all of those who wero in,,o}vetl in * 
: the 25 (whew!) Columbia Fall 200I productions, of rourse! : 
: J Wi61i. J w.,.,, in .e.-. <1gain. Becoming Bare : 
: Boys' Life Tears of a Woepl08' Willow : 
* W,uting for Lefty Tl1a MIia fnlnckJt CU11tast * 
: Posll la 6UYS and Dolls : 
: 8"'"1J, 'W-i, o'fwnh« 1Ail Yoars : 
* Our Lives, Our J't1Ytu1US, an,:[ fflh>clcle * 
: Our Sacrtlf:J{,mqy Amphit,yon : 
: Little Murders The 24 Hour New Plays Festival : 
* 'Ille Dain~ Wailer <SIX NEW PLA vs1> ! ! Tl!.."IYE WEST CLARA'S OLD MAN * ! 11w Love Talker Tongue of a Bird ! 
'4*_*!::~.:::*:.::*_*!:~*_*~*_~.::?:::~!.* 
www.colum.edu/undergraduate/theater/ 
Columbia College Theater Department's NEW 
Web Site is up and running! 
PLEASE check out, peer into, investigate, USE 
the smorgasbord of Theater Department information 
now available at your fingertips! 
Production lato! Worlcsbop/LtctureJSpecial £\'tnts/Stholarsbip Info! 
Production CaJrndar! Tid:tt Rrsuvations? Fnquendy Asked Questions! 
Up-to-datt Fac,uUy and Alumni lnfo! f ac.ulry t nd Suf1'8iot! And MORE._ 
~----------------------------~ ~ 
Announci ng the DepaxbN.nta.l Theater Journal, 
~Portfolio Review,~ exploring the art, cratt and 
proCO$S of theater . STUI>ENT ( XE'S, Sntm::NT) , faculty 
and staff ~ork is welcome ! New Beginning• is the 
theme !or the inaugural annual issue, du• out in 
Spring 2005. Watch for i t! 
<t he) past continued . .. 
MAKING AN IMPRESSION jsTAGE coMBAT?? I 
"'I was in the heat of battle, when I lost 
focus, and that's why I have this glass 
eye," remarks Jeff Phillips as he taps 
his left eye with a Sanford uni-ball 
ONYX Fine pen ... JuST KIDDING! 
WE SWEAR! Yet, in light of caking 
his now second Stage Combat class at 
Columbia, Jeff continues to learn that 
"actions h.avc consequences.., 
Whether using broad sword or small 
sword or shield or rapier or d.tgger or a 
combination of these or none at all 
(a.k.a. unanned), Stage Combat is a 
powerful acting class that "takes you 
back 10 the basics," says Cw,is 
Jackson. Curtis has taken Stage Com-
bat classes with both Columbia Sta.gc 
Combat instructors John McFarland 
and David Woolley. "They're very 
good at fighting and they' re very good 
at acting," continues Cunis as he ex-
plains how both instructors instill the 
imponanoe of"trusting [yoursell) to 
take care of the rest of the people (you 
arc) on stage with," while acting with 
weapons involved. The weapons, how-
ever, can also be .. trcat(cd) as exten-
sions of [the] body," continues Jeff 
Phillips as he likens Stage Combat to a 
Body Movement class. Jeff now feels 
more "connected to (his) legs" in a 
scene and therefore more able to 
••create a stronger Stage picture." 
And this stronger stage picture invoh•es 
layers of Specifies and concentration to 
triggers and heaps to physical commit-
ment and follov.'through to the beautiful 
logic of, "I almost got my [name a 
body part) slashed ..• what am I going 10 
do now?'' 
From learning how to choreograph a 
scene with violence and where to put 
the text of the scene while r~aining the 
thru line, Stage Combat is definitely an 
enlightening opportunity to learn how 
to "be in the moment. not breeze 
through it" AND use weapons. 
Intrigued, curious or scared? TAKE 
STAGE COMBAT! OH YEAH!! 
- - - - - - Columbia Theater Students Cross the Border - - - - - -
This past June, 11 students and 4 faculty 
members took a five day trip to the Stratford Festival 
of Canada. They saw five plays in that time, 
including Noises Off and Macbeth. Various Colum-
bia faculty members were able to provide the group 
contacts with professionals at Stratford. As a result, 
the group was able to ex~rienoe more ''behind the 
scenes" action. They joined designers and actors for 
dinner and drinks, toured the oostume shop. and got 
to remain in the theatre after a show and watch the 
changeover from Noises Off into Anything Goes. 
The cost of the trip came out to approximately 
S570 per person, which included hotel rooms, travel 
expenses (they took a bus from Cbicago to Stratford), a 
full buffet every morning, lunch on the bus there and 
back, and the cost of the tickets. 
The trip is open to anyone. Students of any 
major or any school, spouses, parents, grandpa.rents, all 
are welcome. Last year's trip was the first travel opportu-
nity offered to Columbia theater students. The trip needs 
at least 15 students to fly, so pack your bags and head on 
out to Stratford this summer. It promises to be an 
unforgettable trip. 
For more information: 
Columbia's lrip- contact Caroline Dodge-Latta at 312-344-6138 
Stratford Festival of Canada- http://www.stratford-festival.on.ca 
ft'erm«IY Dancel ~DDD~~~~~~~~~D~-DDD~ 
In M1y 2004, 13 Columbia College students helped Dennis Wise (Body .. ~·-71 'UIIW<n .. 
Movemen1) produce E~trybody Dance, an all aees b1Jlroom dance j On NoYember 18, 2004, the MtJSicat Theate, j 
showcase., at the Harold Washington Library. The show also featured D M*' welcomed actot/singer/piooi:stlau1hol' IJ 
performers from Admiral at the Lake (a nursing home) and Sabin j HetShey Felder. Felder is known fa-his one j 
t lementuy (a CCC Office of Community Ans Partner<hip school). Ted D man snow Geo,g_e G':"hwin Alon• in Ymieh he D 
Hardin's CCC Produetfon IV film class contributed a studut movie IJ ponrays Gershwin. d1sruss1ng and perforrnng D 
excerpted from the Freshman Puformance Project, M&D Lumber ... A Q his OlJ$tC. Felder, also a teacher and rruslcal D 
True $10,y. The entire show is currently airing on cable television! j theate, historian provided an interesting pres.. j 
D enlalion lo< Columbia studenlS. He disoussed D 
IJ the music ol Gershwin as well as the l"()COSS IJ 
D ol writing and producing a solo sha.Y. Georg& D Z Gmhwin Alone is now playing at the Royal g 
D Geo,ge Theatre. Mc,e information aboul D 
D Felder and his show can be found at: D 
" htcp;J1Www.georgegershwiryl90,1corn n 
D D 
Columbi• Colltgt srudtncs involwd: Chris Beach. RiJey Haupt. Alex Hashoota-
Oatfield, Ricl'I Lister, B·rian Moultrup, Dave Singleton, Rose Kruger-Springer. 
Gabriel Trulson, Will Crespo, Yunuc:n Oseguera-Pardo, Stephanie Berliant, 
K.ristffl ~clair and Kira Mcfarland. 
Eve.rybody Dance will be repeated for the Winter Delighu, February 
2S, Preston Bradley Hall at noon 1.nd •&•in at Harold Washington 
Library, date and timt. TBA! 
'------------- -----~ DDIJIJIJIJDIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJ 
I <the ) present continued ... 
Black Actors Guild 
Mission Statement: Black Actors Guild is 
a multJ.cultunr/organlzation dedicated to the 
preservation and uplift of Afro-Amerlc-an Theater 
as it pertains to Columbia Co llege's campus and 
to the community. Black Actors Guild also thrive.s 
to serve Afric an-American theater students with 
the essentia ls to build careers as professional 
and hopes to p rovide a unse of community 
among peers. 
Ak>ng with p resenting works of African 
American artists, the Black Actors Guild 
(otherwise known as BAG}, often partakes in 
community activities. During the fall semester of 
'04 they hosted a canned food drive and a Toys 
for Tots campaign. This semester 8AG members 
are p lanning to participate in the March of Ol~s 
walk. 
The Black Actors Guild holds 
weekly meetings open to EVERY-
ONE. The meetings' subject matter dtffers from 
week to week. There may be a d iscussion about 
a p lay, a guest speaker, or conversation on up-
coming events. Some events for the sp rin g se-
mester Include monthly monologue nights, a hot 
chooolate and Krispy Kreme donut fundraiser, 
and a Harlem Renaissance Nighl 
To get Involved wfth BAG all you need to 
do Is show up. Meeting s are typic.al/y held on 
Fridayaftemoons. Check the thlrdffoor 
boards for more Information! 
RRRRRDDRDDRDDRDDDDDDRRDDDRRDRD 
~ JlfusicaJ Thea,t,e1· Collective ~ 
i Milsion Statement The Columbia Musical Theater i 
D Collecth-e is organized to coordinate the most diverse of D 
D interest$ and talents Colwnbia bas to otrer. The Tbeat.er D 
R Department at Cohunbia. i, one of the largest departments I; Z, in tbe 1ebool and the Musical 'Theater Perfonna.n-0e .Major j 
D is one ot the most exciting majors offered. Tba.t e.xcitement n 
n i.! manifested by the diverse, eclectic. student body that is the n 
~ core or support for Musical Tbcatt:r at Columbia. Our per- i 
._ form.an~ will m,·olve i.be Musical Theater majors a.od .., j 10,·ers alike from the entire campus. Columbia Musieal j 
/; TheMer Collecd.\'8's coordination of ioteraetfre faculty and J; 
R ,·artous O:,Jumbia majors such as Film. Writing. MUMe, and D 
R other studi8 of theater affirm ou.r group as .m loterdtpa.rt- D j mental phenomenon that u.nites Columbia CoUege students j 
n and rallies school morale. n 
R D D Put actiritiea include/ Wish I Were iD U'J•~ Agsi.n, a lJ 
n musical revue m,·ohiog songs by Hammerstein, Porter. n 
R Scber1long<r. M.,..,, Han, O.nbwin, Rodgers, Kero, R j Styne and Aden, diroetoo by foeulty member Seott Olson. j 
D Cohunbia. student$ Bria.o Cox, Harmony Fnnce, Marleah l'J 
R Liddie, Erle Mru1iJl, Adam Min'!Jllr and !\;ooJe Pieroe D 
R performed \'ia solos, duets and ensemble numbers a.midst a D j night-club atmosphere in the Cl&6&ie Studfo. j 
j Fa.tare acti'fitiea include a trip to see the mwiit.aJ Wicked at. i 
R tbe Oriental Theatre oo May 8, 2005 at 7:30 pm. lnto-1 I, 
D $20 tickets tnaV stiJJ be AY&ilab}e through Miebae) /l 
R Harnieb~!! Coota<t rum at M-lw:nielw@bolmailoom. ~ 
n The club will also be sponsoring a ooncert rMding or .., i J,ato tbe Wood.sat t.be bf.ginning of Fa.U M:mester 2005. ~ 
.. ________________ ,. ,: Stay po,ted for more iJl!o and audi<ion datos! R 
R D 
'if "J 'if "J 1:1 "J 1:1 "J "J 1:1 "J oft oft 1:1 "J 'I {I "J "J 'I R Is,...,. curiosily piqUM? ev,, to be im-olved? ,\fore info? n 
<',! SUPER FUNI 1/1 z E-mail)'Ouriole-to Oolumbi& lll'ICJub@botmailoom z g ~~=~~- g RDRDDDRRDDRDDJ,RRRRRRRRDDDRRDRD 
,ft The Columb;o Colle9e Improv Club;, on o g I mission: to introduce improv to students regcird· "J 
{! ltss of experience level. The d ub is opt.n to oll .fJ 
{r Columbia students. Pr~ide.nt of the CCIC. AleX<l ~ 
!';/ HdnrchGn, soys. "our goof is to encour<igt. stu· ,Q' 
,fJ dents to recognize improv GS o kgitimo.te crt ~ 
,ft foi-m thot con be applied to arry me.diul'I\. And we I;/ 
{! wont to ho~ lots of super Nn. • The fiNt {/ 
{f muting of the spring semester is sc.hedule.d for : t 6 pm on Februory 16th, 4nd the f irst rehearsal ,f/ 
1/1 ;, scheduled fo, Febroory 20th. The muting ,f/ 
,fJ and rehearsal ore ope,n to anyone. ~ 
~ 1/1 ~ Check the third floor boards for updates and {/ 
"J perfot"monce dates. Contact the club at: {/ 
~ columb iacollegeimprovclub49yahoo.com ~ 
$Ito: Columbia College Students! 
Vlltdf:: A student networl<ing club! 
VI"-, Various localions on the Columb;a College 
Campus!· 
$/ttut:NOW!• 
W/ta: To help students in art and 
entertainment get the work they need and meet the 
people they need! 
HO<JI: COLlABORA TIONI 
•information regarding where and when the monthly 
lit Ulte 1'ttix meetings are will be posted on the 3rd Floor 
boards In the 72 E. 11th Street Building! 
For a~ MORE Info, go to in1hemix7no@yahoo.com oft ~ 
oft,f/,f/~l/1,ft"J~~~,f/~~~,f/~~,f/~~ --------------
<t he) present n la: present occasion or affair b : the 
present words or statements 
........................................... .......................... ......... ... ... .... ... 
• . 
: (Hmmm •. )BA? BF .A.? BA? BF.A.? BA? (Hmmm ••. ) ; 
... ................... ............ ... ................ .. ... ................................ . 
· "What can I get a Bachelors of Arts degree in at 
Columbia's Theater Departmen1? " 
'BA in THEATER (120 credit hrs.) 
'BA in MUSICAL THEATER (120 credit hrs.) 
'BA in DESIGN & TECHNICAL THEATER (120 
credit hrS.) 
•Interdisciplinary BA in PLA YWRJTJJ,lG, 
FICTION WRITL~'G and THEATER (120 credit hr,.) 
The Bachdors of Arts drcn:ts provide a a:encral 
tducadon lo lht pracdct or lhtttt.r. Tne BA is designed co pro-
vide a basic understanding of theater techniql.lC and theory, while 
also providing advaneod elas.ses in the area oflhc scudtnt's interest. 
The BA also allows room in the schedule to complete a minor in 
another area,. or to take other classes of intttffl and provides a solid 
base for pursuina a~ in the theater andfor for scck:in, a ,radu· 
ate degree in theater or ochCf disciplines. Students working toward$ 
the BA in Tllcuet, Mmital Theater and Design are eligibk: to 
participate in Senior Showcase. 
"What can I get a Bachelors of Fine Arts degree in 
at Columbia's Theater Department?" 
' BFA in ACTING (128 credit hrs.) 
' BFA in DIRECTING (128 credit hrs.) 
'BFA in DESIGN (128 credit hrs.) 
•soon 10 a>JW.: Interdisciplinary BFA in PLAYWRITING, 
FICTION WRITING and THEATER (128 credit hrs.) 
The Bachelors or fioc Aru dtgrcu arc designed to provide an 
in.-dcpth cduearioo in spcdfk theatrical dlscipUncs. £adl cur-
rieuh.an has been designed to mce1 CWTcnt standards set by lhe 
National Association of Schools of Theater (NAST). These stan· 
duds are expected of s1udcnts who arc intcrt.sted in punuing a 
career in the theater as an actor, director or designer and/or in oon• 
tiouing with graduate siudy. Comp1eting a BFA degree leaves little 
room outside the requirements to take electives and completing a 
minor is hiahly unlikely. BF A students will be requited to maintain 
a portfolio that documcntS their gr0\'l'lb; these portfolios will also be 
periodically as&csscd by faculty. Meeting or exceeding standard$ 
will be required to maintain BF A status. BF A acting, dirceting and 
design St\ldcnts v.ill take part in Senior Sbow~MC. 
* * ; So. Yon Want To Check Out Books? ; 
; 5th Floor Reoource Omter Info Bis Gillian Hastillgs (a former Resoun:e Center Goddess) ; 
! HERE'S HOW! (oh, this is so excitiog!) ! 
* I. You pay the S5.00 deposit (If you plan on checking out books ou a ~ular basis, we will keep it for * ! the scmesterl)·ear, and n?turn it to yo u at the end. Or you can get it, back when you no longer need to * 
* check out books.) ! 
* 2. Your information is entered into the computer and you can cheek out PLAYS 01'<1,Y (two at a time} * 
* 3. The check out time is TWO DAYS. You will be told the date the books are due back at checkout time. * ! 4.. There is a 80.10 fine for every day the. book(s) are late. You can either pa.y it immediately or have it ! ! taken out of your deposit ! 
; It Is YOUR n,sponsibility to make lllll$ you gel yow: moru,y back. If you do not claim your money by the ! 
* end of the J-.a.r, consider yourself a patron contributor to the Resolll<lO Center, as we will use all leftover * 
* mouey to buy new books. * 
*
* Questio~ Lea,-. a POce in the Re&Ou.roe Cent.er Box i.n the Std Floor Theater Office or ('l(lme by any time~ art opto ! * 
A.Dd don't forget a.boo.t the smorgasbord or d«JM«lmotm:lt':Savailable In the RNource Center! * 
** le. plays, b!ogttphle&, keh.nique, theater hmory, crldcisa:n ud dtcigo boob. 5heet musk. dialect fAJ*, ,id«1to. : 
* magazines. CW'ffllt pla~'l a.ud.lli~ at Columbia. past plays dMe at Colwnbia and MORD * 
******************************************************** 
Co1umbia Co11ege Theater Department Audition Po1icy 
Here's tbt sliimiy on Theater Department auditions: 
A. BE ON TIME (a.k.a. at least 20 minutes early) for the time slot you signed up for on the particular audi-
tion sign-up sheet on the 3rd floor of the 11th Street Theater Building. 
B. CROSS OFF YOUR NAME on the particuia1 audttion sign-up sheet if you choose not to audition. If you 
do not show up for your audttion and your name has not been =sed off. you will be blacklisted (not able 
to audition In the departmenl for a year). 
(the) future n la: a t i me that 1S t o come b: what i s 
to come 
¥ 
"' SCHOLARSHIPS!!!! 
Bury Garrttt Musical Tbuttr Scholarship Fund 
Theater Majors with II concentration in Mu:s.ical Theatct Pfflonnance; Full-time studcnt;junior or senior level; 
Cumulative grade point average 3.0 or hi.ghct~ Amount of the award: SJOOO to·wards tuition and fees: 
Deadline: May 11 2005; Applications are a\·aita.blc in the Theater Department Office, Room 300, 72 E. l I th Sucet. 
Chicago, IL 6060S 
David Talbot Cox ScbolaNbfp Fund 
Th-eater Majors with a concentration in Directing: Demonstration of anistie Weru. aeademi,c 
accomplishment and fUW\Cial need; full-lime student; junior and senior $WU$; Cumulative grade point a\'ctagc 3.0 or 
higher; Amount of the awaid: S3000 stipend; Jnadlinc: June I, 2005; 
Applkations ate available in the Tbc.atcr Ocp;attment Office, Room 300, 72 E. 11th Street. Chica;o, IL 60605 
Frtsbm.an Achienmut Award 
Open 10 fi.111-tirne Theater majors actively involved a.s a designer, pcrfonner, or production staff on theater Department 
Mainstagc or Workshop productions: Have to have completed 32 or fewer credit hours of credit a1 Columbia Collcg-e: 
Cumulative grade Point &\'~c 3.0 0t higher; Amount of the av.'ll'd: SI SOO awarded; Fall 2005 semester. 
Ocadliae: M•y I, 2005; Applications a.re available in the Theater Department Offioe, Room 300, 72 E. I hh Street. 
Chicago, IL 60605 
John Murbac.b Scholarship of tbe Michael McrTltt Awardt 
Open t0 fulHime Theatct majors scddng experience in the area of sia,ge dc$ign: Have to have completed 60 hours of 
ctcdit or more at Columbia College: Cumulative gr.Mk Point average 3.0 <1,t higher; A:nount of the award; S 1000 
stipend; DeaidUne: !'ttay 1, 2005: Recipient of award chosen by faculty 
The Sainu Scholarship for Pt.rforminc Arts Studrncs 
Open to fu.11-timc 'Jbcatcr, 03n«, or M!,tS.1C majors v.'ho ha\'C a dt$ire to p16SUC a carttr in the performing arts include 
in.g tcehnica.l careers such as $0Ulld, lighting, set or coswme design; Appli-cant must be entering tbcir senior year at 
Columbia CoUcge in the fall of200S~ Amount oflhc award: $2000 awarded for the 2005-2006 aeadcmie year, 
Dudline: April 2005: Appliear:tOns art available in the Theater Dcpanmcnt Office. Room 300, 72 E. 11th Street, 
Chicogo, IL 6060S 
Steven M. K0taig: Memorial Acton Fu.ad 
Open 10 Theater majors; Junior status; Amount of the award: SJOOO stipend awarded; Fall semcsicr of the Senior year 
Detidlinc: Early sprinc; Applications art available in the Theater Dcpanmcn1 Office.. Room 300, 72 E. I Ith Strca_ 
Chicago, IL 6060S 
Liberace Schol.arsbip 
Open to The.atcr majori-; Junior or Senior swus Amount of the award: S I 000 grant each semester of the 200S-2006 
ac-.adcmic year: .Detidlf nc: Etrly spring; Further information regarding the auditionfintcrview process and applieations 
are available in the Theater Department Ofl'tee, Room 300. 12 E. I Ith Stott, Chicago. IL 60605: 
Contact person: Caroline Lana. (3 12) 344-6138 
The Z1I HOP!: New P;I.aya Fea:&t :val. =-
.N',-a.J d"cnH.C!. t:.a11g,J.,t.a.11.? ! 
For the fourth time, Columbia's Classi,c Studjo crigulfcd 6 The Wise Ass Columbia Comedy Night 
ORIGINAL 10 minute plays wriucn and staacd in the course of24 gm HELPYOU! hows 10 a full house. On Friday, January 14, 2005 at 8 p.m., Prom-
lte Kq,t, Heads llp. Outr«gtt>US Fortune, B"y Ont Get Ont Fru, Don't miss their upcoming March 10th and 
Halcyon Days and Some Kind D/Sopphlstry claimed life on stage APzil 21st perfonnances at our very own 
via lhe collaboration amidst 6 ptayv.rights, 6 directors, IS actors, 2 Holcin Annex!!! 
stage managers, 2 lighting designers, I facilitator and an intensely (The Hok.in Annex • lsc Door of the 623 S. Wat)ash building) 
sups,onive audience. ·--
m 
<ft- t y .. <ft-at y., JJ"'r" 1c,,_, t1uu 
.... llllllii <U f?,,/,,m,61,,. I> 
Clf.APOlffll June 3rd@8 p.m. in the CIIJssic Studio, 14111 IB'lnlt-lll tlllllll• • Vl 1615 Don't miss the return of this Columbia College 
Theater phenomenon. Honest 11111' nit - Ill ta FIii & 1111'11111 
, 
j<the) future continued . . . 
Congratulations Liberace Scholarship Winners! 
Tht mission of the Libt.rau Founda tion i.s to assis1 students wbo ban dtmon.strat~ promls,e: and t2ltnt In their chosto 6dd or 
11udy. This presi.gious award tnibles these thrtt Libtnce Scholars to continue their tducadon and tmercc as theater urislS w'bo 
ft'ill crtadVt.ly explore and author die culturt or their fimes. Ede Qurghy is now a junior acting majOr at Columbia where he most 
rceently appeared as Paio Ooole)' in T1te Beaury(Jwen of Leenane.. Originally from Michigan, Eric is a company mtmbct of Chicago's 
Profiles Theatre where he assis&ant directed and mge managed the Jeff Citation Winning 8/ac/cbird. His other rcoent theater credits in-
clude Wonder of the World, Snak.ebit. Prufrock and Jump 10 Cow Hcaw.n. Among Erie's goals arc 10 continue to improve, grow and learn. 
Aslllty Oobs>n, now a junior musical thcatc:r major at Columbia, hails from Green Bay, Wisconsin, where for the last four $Ummet'S she 
h8$ bttn a fingct/dMce:r in an cli1c-Broadway sty!e $hoY.' troupe calttd the Kid$ from WiSC()l'ISin. During her past""'" years at Columbia 
her credits include Cabare1. Prufrock The long Way Hom~. TM Pajama Gomt, U: Mtstrabk: and. mon tteently, 011,)'s and Dolls. With 
a 8 .A. in Ml&Sieal Theater. Oobsoa is going to pi.usuc national oouring companies and tbc Broadw·ay stage. A junior design major with a 
conoentratio«'I in set design. Sa Nb Seaman was raised in Gainesville. Georgi.a. Sarah moved to Chi~ in 2002 and has since designed 
for the Bailiwick Repertory Theater and traveled to the NYC Fringe Festival in August 2003 with the Local Infinites' production of Wa:c 
and Wa;,m. v.flkh received critical acclaim iJ\ Ch~ and in NYC. Sarah currently v.wks with Rcdmoon Theater a.s a production intern 
and looks forward t0 a colorful at1d excitin& career in pro(C$Sioaal set design and scenic a.rt. (Scholusbip lo!o! Ste Scholarships, PC· 5) 
"Senior Showcase ... what i s that?!" 
Senior Showcase is an opportunity for gra(fu. 
ating seniors (actors, directors and designers) to per· 
form and Showcase their work for an audience of Chi· 
cagoland production managers, directors, artistic direc-
tors, casting dircct0rs and agents.. Graduates of the un• 
dergraduate program in perfonnance present scenes 
and songs from the contemporary repertoire and those 
in design display their work in the lobby on Senior 
Showcase night in late May. 
Senior Showcase is an exceUent way for 
graduating seniors to bridge their theater work from 
Columbia to the Chicago theater community. The 
theater professionals who attend Senior Showcase aJso 
receive a packet of the showcase participant's head· 
shotS and/or rc$Umes. 
In order to participate in Senior Showcase, 
students must complete showcase f'C<tuircd courses and 
showcase interview/auditions. 
Curious about the specific showcase require-
ments for your major? Itching to know more about this 
fabulous vehicle into Chicago theater? Contact Susan 
Padvten, Showoase Direc1or, al (312) 344-6104. 
REMEMBER: Don' t ht siUtt to ask questions now ... 
YOUR graduation is just around the corner! Yeah!! 
CALLING All ACTORS! Don't forget that Columbia College has a PHOTOGRAPHY Department whose 
srudents sometimes post notices throughout the I Ith Street Building regarding their need for subjects to 
photograph' This is awesome practice for you AND them, PLUS possible portfolio material for you AND 
them! Collal>oration ... "'hat a l>eautiful thing ... 
* * : ~-ef~8~ : 
* * "And the day came when the risk it took to remain tight inside the bud was more painful 
: than the risk it took to blossom." : 
* "N' * * -.!\nals ! ' U) * 
**************************************************************** 
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